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Skin cancer is the most commonly diagnosed
form of cancer in the United States, with 1 in
5 Americans expected to develop skin cancer
during their lifetime.1---4 Although skin cancer
rates are increasing, most skin cancers could be
prevented by consistent use of sun protection,
including sunscreen, hats, sunglasses, shirts,
and shade.1---3,5,6 Behavioral recommendations
for primary prevention of skin cancer include
limiting time spent in the sun, avoiding the
sun during peak hours (10:00 AM to 4:00 PM),
using sunscreen with a sun protection factor of
15 or higher when outside, wearing protective
clothing (hats, shirts, pants) and sunglasses,
seeking shade, avoiding sunburn, and making
sun safety a habit.2,4

Although awareness about skin cancer is
growing, preventive behaviors remain rela-
tively low in the United States.7 Childhood
exposure to the sun’s UV rays increases the risk
for skin cancer later in life.8 Prevention pro-
grams for children in outdoor aquatic settings
may influence youths, their parents, and
swimming pool environments. These programs
can achieve significant public health benefits
if they are widely disseminated and success-
fully adopted, maintained, and continued.9

The Community Preventive Services Task
Force10 recommends outdoor recreation and
tourism setting---based interventions to prevent
skin cancer on the basis of strong evidence of
effectiveness in improving participants’ sun
protective behaviors (e.g., use of sunscreen and
sunglasses, avoidance of sun exposure), reduc-
ing UV exposure, and decreasing incidence
of sunburn. Nevertheless, few skin cancer pre-
vention programs that have been formally
evaluated have continued for more than 1
year,11 and few evidence-based skin cancer
prevention programs have been disseminated
beyond an initial efficacy trial.12---14 Because
long-term sun safety is critical to preventing
the development of skin cancer, more evidence
is needed about how best to disseminate in-
terventions to vulnerable populations. Also,

despite the growing body of research on the
initial adoption of evidence-based public health
interventions, less research has focused on
strategies to improve the maintenance and
sustainability of programs, organizational poli-
cies, and supportive environmental changes
over time. Because effective cancer prevention
programs must be sustained in the long term to
have public health effect,15,16 it is critical to
develop and evaluate efforts to create sustain-
able programs that would ensure long-term
effects of public health initiatives.17 The Pool
Cool Diffusion Trial was an innovative test of
strategies to effect a lasting program and as-
sociated organizational changes within swim-
ming pool environments across several years.

The main aims of the Pool Cool Diffusion
Trial (2003---2010) were to evaluate the ef-
fects of 2 strategies (basic vs enhanced) for
dissemination of the Pool Cool skin cancer
prevention program on (1) program imple-
mentation, maintenance, and sustainability; (2)

improvements in organizational and environ-
mental supports for sun protection at swim-
ming pools; and (3) sun protection habits and
sunburns among children. We describe the
main results of the trial at the swimming pool,
or organizational, level.

METHODS

The Pool Cool skin cancer prevention pro-
gram is a multicomponent educational and
environmental intervention that was systemat-
ically developed, pilot tested, and evaluated
in a randomized trial at 28 swimming pools
in Hawaii and Massachusetts. The Pool Cool
program had significant positive effects on
children’s sun protection behaviors and on
sun-safety environments at swimming pools18

and reduced sunburns among lifeguards and
aquatic instructors18,19 in 2 racially and geo-
graphically distinct audiences. Across 2 seasons
of dissemination pilot testing at 282 pools in
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the United States and Canada, the acceptability
and feasibility of implementing Pool Cool in
diverse settings were affirmed.20

Design Overview

The Pool Cool Diffusion Trial was con-
ducted at swimming pools in metropolitan
regions across the United States and used
a 3-level nested experimental design across 3
years of intervention.20 The 3 levels of study
were regional field coordinators, swimming
pools, and children aged 5 to 10 years taking
swimming lessons.20 Pools were assigned to
field coordinators according to region and
proximity. Field coordinators, and their pools,
were then stratified according to latitude
(north---south; > 40 degrees N and £ 35 de-
grees N) and size of pool (large---small) and
randomized into 2 treatment conditions—basic
(control) and enhanced (intervention). Field
coordinators and pools were aware of the
randomization but were not fully informed of
the different strategies.

Details of the study design have been pub-
lished previously.20 Although no explicit at-
tempts to conceal any activities were made,
the national scope of the study led to limited
awareness of treatment-group differences.

Theoretical Foundations

The Pool Cool intervention and diffusion
trial had foundations in social cognitive the-
ory,21 diffusion of innovations theory,22 and
theories of organizational change.23 Social
cognitive theory was the basis for the educa-
tional and environmental program strategies
and the enhanced treatment-group methods.
Increased incentives, reinforcements, sun-
safety skill-building, modeling of behavior from
pool staff, and shade structures as environ-
mental facilitators were all applications of social
cognitive theory in the program. Diffusion of
innovations was the basis for the conceptuali-
zation of implementation, maintenance and
sustainability strategies, and measures. For
example, concepts of compatibility and sim-
plicity (less complexity) informed the design of
staff training for the program and the carefully
developed intervention kits of program mate-
rials. Furthermore, theories of organizational
change informed the pool-level methods
and measures as well as the sustainability-
promoting strategies (guide to sustainability,

environmental supports such as umbrellas in
the enhanced arm).20

These models are complementary, with
considerable overlap among them to increase
initial and sustained use of the program com-
ponents over time. The intent of the trial was
not to test a single model but to apply the most
promising constructs from each to the problem
of skin cancer prevention, organizational
change, and program diffusion in aquatics
settings.

Sample and Recruitment

The Pool Cool Diffusion Trial was con-
ducted across 4 calendar years with 2 consec-
utive cohorts of 3 years each, starting in 2003
and 2004, at outdoor swimming pools in 33
metropolitan areas across the United States.
Pools in the first cohort were offered the option
of continuing in the study for a fourth year.
Pools were recruited in cooperation with the
National Recreation and Park Association with
multiple methods, including National Recrea-
tion and Park Association Web site notices,
National Recreation and Park Association
e-mail discussion lists, conference displays, and
targeted advertisements in aquatic magazines
and National Recreation and Park Association
newsletters. Metropolitan regions were re-
quired to have a minimum population size of
100 000 and at least 4 outdoor swimming
pools willing to participate. Recruited pools
were both public (city, county, military) and
private (Young Men’s Christian Association,
country clubs). Pools were required to offer
swim lessons to children aged 5 to 10 years
and to be large enough to recruit at least 20
parents to fill out surveys.

Swimming pools were the main organiza-
tional level unit of study, and the staff at each
pool were responsible for delivering the Pool
Cool intervention to the primary audience—
children aged 5 to 10 taking swim lessons—and
for recruiting parents to fill out baseline sur-
veys that included contact information so
that research staff could conduct telephone
follow-up interviews with parents at the end of
the summer. The pool manager or aquatic
supervisor at each pool was responsible for that
pool’s participation and the level of participa-
tion of its staff members.

Because retention of participating field co-
ordinators, pool managers, and aquatic staff

was important to successful completion of the
study, the project team built relationships
with professional organizations and recreation
sites at national, regional, and local levels.
This was achieved by participating in aquatics
and recreation conferences, developing career
opportunities, encouraging local media cover-
age of program activities,24,25 and providing
access to resources to conduct the program
after research participation concluded.26,27

Intervention

The Pool Cool program is an educational
and environmental policy intervention for
skin cancer prevention at outdoor swimming
pools.19 All participating pools, including the
basic pool sites, received a Pool Cool toolkit
and annual training for aquatics staff from the
field coordinator. The toolkits were similar to
the ones used in the efficacy trial and dissem-
ination pilot tests and included a Leader’s
Guide, 3 sun-safety signs, a gallon pump con-
tainer of sunscreen, and materials for poolside
activities (laminated lesson sheets).18,19

Pools in the enhanced condition received
extra incentives, reinforcements, feedback, and
skill-building guidance and tools to increase
sustainability. They received additional sun-
safety resources (game board, Mini Big Book
with graphics for lessons), Pool Cool incentive
items (e.g., hats/T-shirts, message pens, lan-
yards, UV-sensitive stickers to detect UV light,
water bottles), sun-safety signs, and shade
supports (e.g., umbrellas for lifeguard stands)
or structures (awnings or canopies). The en-
hanced pools and field coordinators were also
given manuals titled, How to Make Pool
Cool More Effective and The Pool Cool Guide
to Sustainability. The sustainability guide in-
cluded suggestions and methods for securing
continued funding and support, including de-
veloping partnerships with local organizations
to continue the program after the end of the
research study. Enhanced pools and field co-
ordinators also participated in a Frequent Ap-
plier program to earn raffle points as incentives
to encourage maximum participation in the
program. Raffled items included conference
registrations, extra Pool Cool logo items (e.g.,
hats, lanyards, pens), extra gallons of sunscreen,
and shade structures. Enhanced-group field
coordinators participated in 2 to 3 additional
conference calls each summer and were
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actively engaged in discussions about program
maintenance and sustainability that were not
conducted with field coordinators in the basic
group.

Data Collection Procedures

The pool manager at each participating pool
was asked to fill out a survey prior to the
lifeguard training and again at the end of the
summer during each year of participation.
Surveys were distributed to pools by the re-
gional field coordinators, who collected them
and mailed them back to the study office. Pool
managers received gift cards ($5 and $10) for
returning completed baseline and follow-up
manager surveys.

Measures

The pool manager surveys asked about the
respondents’ background; pool organizational
characteristics; and pool-level measures of
implementation, maintenance, and sustainabil-
ity in each successive year. The survey mea-
sures were selected or adapted from our earlier
studies of skin cancer prevention in aquatic
settings.18---20 We collected data about the
pool manager’s demographic characteristics,
length of tenure at the pool, skin cancer risk
factors,28 sun exposure, skin self-examination
behaviors, and sunburns.29 Questions about
pool and organizational characteristics in-
cluded location, size, and type of community
(urban vs suburban or rural); workforce sta-
bility and turnover; and number of pool staff
and patrons.

Key study outcome variables were sun-
safety policies and environments, obstacles and
supporting factors for sun safety, and program
implementation, maintenance, and sustainabil-
ity. Because these variables were measured
with multiple survey items, we created com-
posite scores for each. We measured sun-safety
policies and environments with 11 items at
baseline and follow-up each year.25 The com-
posite included 2 questions about whether
the pool offered programs and policies for
lifeguards and for swimmers and 9 questions
about sun-safety policies for pool patrons. The
items were on a 4-point scale (1 = rarely/never
to 4 = usually/always), and missing responses
were recoded as rarely/never. The 11 items
were summed to create a policy and environ-
ment scale score (a = 0.71---0.78).

At baseline each year, we asked pool man-
agers to rate the importance of 4 supporting
factors (health concern, risk management of
employees, community or citizen demand, and
community relations) and 4 obstacles (limited
budget, lack of information, pool facility design,
and low priority) to sun safety at the pool. Items
were on a 4-point scale (1 = not at all important
to 4 = very important), and missing responses
were recoded as not at all important. We
summed each set of items to create a support-
ing factors scale score (a = 0.84---0.85).

Pool-level measures of implementation,
maintenance, and sustainability21,30 of the Pool
Cool program were assessed at follow-up in
each successive year. Implementation of the
Pool Cool program was assessed at follow-up
each year with 10 items asking whether the
main components of the Pool Cool program
were used and at what level. Four questions
were on a 4-point scale and asked about the
frequency of educational activities in swim-
ming lessons, sun-safety education programs,
teaching of Pool Cool lessons, and use of the
Pool Cool Leader’s Guide. These items were
recoded (1= sometimes, rarely, or never to 3 =
usually or always). The other 6 questions were
yes-or-no items and asked if the pool used the
Mini Big Book, conducted poolside activities,
displayed the sunscreen tips poster, displayed
the aluminum sun-safety signs, used the sun-
screen provided, and added shade structures or
shaded areas this summer. These yes-or-no
items were also recoded (1= no and 3 = yes).
Missing responses were recoded as a1 (no), and
the 10 items were summed to create a com-
posite implementation score (a = 0.68---0.72).
Maintenance of program implementation was
defined as continuing the same level of pro-
gram implementation during the second year
of participation and was assessed with the
implementation variables and composite scores
from each pool’s second follow-up survey.

Sustainability of the Pool Cool program was
measured at follow-up by 2 items asking how
much the Pool Cool program was modified to
better fit the pool and how much pool pro-
cedures and policies were modified to better
fit the Pool Cool program (1 = not at all to 4 = a
lot). Missing responses were recoded as 1
(not at all), and the 2 items were summed to
create a composite sustainability score for
2005 and 2006 (a= 0.65). In 2006 (year 4),

9 additional sustainability questions were in-
cluded on the pool manager follow-up survey.
Six items were on a 5-point scale (1 = strongly
disagree to 5 = strongly agree). These items
asked whether managers at the pool actively
advocated to continue Pool Cool, whether lead
responsibility for coordinating and implement-
ing the program had been assigned to a single
lead person, whether the Pool Cool program
had become a permanent part of the pro-
gramming at the facility, whether funding
was earmarked to continue the Pool Cool
program at the pool, whether relationships
with outside organizations to help continue
the Pool Cool program at the pool had been
established, and whether the Pool Cool pro-
gram was widely recognized and accepted by
the community and patrons. The other 3 items
asked whether the pool had added any en-
vironmental supports, had clear goals and
objectives, and had established a written
schedule. These items were coded no = 1 and
yes = 5 to match the other 6 sustainability
items. We summed the 9 items to create an
additional composite sustainability score for
2006 (a = 0.64).

Process Evaluation

We conducted an independent process
evaluation each summer to measure program
implementation. Each year, poolsite observa-
tions and onsite interviews were completed
at a sample of 40 pools, and telephone in-
terviews were conducted with an additional
sample of 80 pools.24,31,32 The interview asked
about the Pool Cool kit of materials, training
of pool staff on the program, and receipt and
use of the educational and environmental
components. Site visit observations docu-
mented the pool environment and sun-safety
practices of aquatic staff. Additional process
evaluation included training surveys, field co-
ordinator activity logs, tracking e-mails,25 and
items on surveys of parents, lifeguards, and
pool managers.24

Only data from the annual interview com-
ponent of the process evaluation are reported
here.

Statistical Analysis

Data analyses were completed with SPSS
version 18.0 (IBM, Somers, NY). Preliminary
analyses included computing descriptive
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statistics for all pool manager surveys, assessing
nonresponse bias at each stage of the study,
and evaluating treatment-group equivalence on
key characteristics at baseline. For the main
analysis, we analyzed data across the 3 phases
of each pool’s participation in the study: first
year, second year, and last year of participation
(which could be year 4 for pools in the 2003
cohort). To be included in the implementation
outcome analysis, the pool manager survey had
to be completed at baseline and follow-up in
year 1. Inclusion in the maintenance analysis
required at least 1 baseline and 2 follow-up
pool manager surveys, and for the sustainabil-
ity analysis, the pool had to participate in
the study for at least 3 years and complete
a baseline and final year follow-up pool man-
ager survey. We used repeated-measures
analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) to assess
treatment-group differences in implementation,
maintenance, sustainability, and sun-safety
policies and environments. Preliminary analy-
ses indicated that 2 covariates—pool atten-
dance size and supporting factors—were used
to control for significant organizational pre-
dictors in these models.

Analysis of the process evaluation interviews
included descriptive statistics to summarize
implementation and calculate implementation
scores for each pool.32 We used the v2 test
and t test to examine differences in implemen-
tation between the treatment-group pools
and between years. We computed an imple-
mentation score from 16 items about training,
lessons, poolside activities, sun-safety signage,
and sunscreen and calculated a 10-item sup-
plementary score for use of program items.32

RESULTS

A total of 435 pools participated in the trial
and returned a pool manager baseline survey
in year 1, and 390 (89.7%) completed both
a pool manager baseline and a pool manager
follow-up survey and thus were included in
analysis for implementation outcomes. There
were 286 pools (73.3%) in the maintenance
analysis and 296 pools (75.9%) in the sus-
tainability analysis (Table 1). Treatment groups
were nearly evenly represented at each stage of
the outcome analyses.

In year 1, the pools were equally distributed
between northern (50.8%) and southern

TABLE 1—Pool and Manager Demographics at Implementation, Maintenance, and

Sustainability: Pool Cool Diffusion Trial, 33 US Metropolitan Areas, 2003–2010

Variable

Implementation

(n = 390), No. (%)

Maintenance

(n = 286), No. (%)

Sustainability

(n = 296), No. (%)

Group

Basic 207 (53.0) 138 (48.3) 151 (51.0)

Enhanced 183 (47.0) 148 (51.7) 145 (49.0)

Latitude

North 192 (49.2) 139 (48.6) 151 (51.0)

South 198 (50.8) 147 (51.4) 145 (49.0)

Community description

Urban 155 (39.7) 121 (42.3) 123 (41.6)

Suburban or rural 235 (60.3) 165 (57.7) 173 (58.4)

Average length of staff employment, y

< 1 46 (11.9) 32 (11.2) 35 (11.8)

1–2 151 (39.2) 113 (39.5) 117 (39.5)

‡ 3 188 (48.8) 141 (49.3) 144 (48.6)

No. of people in the community

£ 49 999 110 (29.8) 80 (28.0) 84 (28.4)

50 000–99 999 94 (25.5) 72 (25.2) 77 (26.0)

100 000–299 999 63 (17.1) 43 (15.0) 39 (13.2)

‡ 300 000 102 (27.7) 91 (31.8) 96 (32.4)

No. of staff

1–10 135 (34.6) 103 (36.0) 109 (36.9)

11–22 125 (32.1) 82 (28.7) 91 (30.8)

‡ 23 130 (33.3) 101 (35.3) 95 (32.2)

Attendance

< 500–999 156 (40.0) 114 (39.9) 119 (40.2)

1000–1999 123 (31.6) 85 (29.7) 87 (29.4)

‡ 2000 111 (28.5) 87 (30.4) 90 (30.4)

Gender

Male 158 (40.5) 116 (40.6) 108 (37.5)

Female 232 (59.5) 170 (59.4) 180 (62.5)

Years at pool

£ 1 103 (27.8) 76 (27.9)

2–4 142 (38.4) 96 (35.3)

‡ 5 125 (33.8) 100 (36.8)

Age, y

£ 21 106 (27.4) 73 (25.6) 84 (29.0)

22–28 103 (26.6) 77 (27.0) 113 (39.0)

‡ 29 178 (46.0) 135 (47.4) 93 (32.1)

Race/ethnicity

White 331 (84.9) 246 (86.0) 245 (82.8)

Other 59 (15.1) 40 (14.0) 51 (17.2)

Education

£ Some college 185 (48.1) 137 (48.8)

Completed college 159 (41.3) 117 (41.6)

Completed graduate school 41 (10.6) 27 (9.6)

Continued
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(49.2%) latitudes, mostly located in suburban
or rural areas (60.3%). Most pools (71.5%)
admitted fewer than 2000 visitors to the pool
each week, and they were evenly distributed
among having a small staff (1---10 employees),
medium staff (11---22 employees), and more
than 23 employees. Pools in the South were
more likely to be in larger communities, and
pools in the North were more likely to have
a pool manager with higher skin cancer risk.
Pool managers were 59.5% females and pre-
dominantly White (84.9%), and 72.6% were
older than 21. More than half (51.9%) had
completed college, and all had some college
education. Nearly three quarters (72.2%) had
worked at the same pool for more than 2 years.

Treatment-group pools were equivalent on
most pool manager and pool characteristics,
with the exception of enhanced-group pool
managers being significantly older and having
a longer tenure at the pool (40.4% vs 28.1%
working more than 5 years; P= .05). Comple-
tion of multiple pool manager follow-up sur-
veys for the maintenance and sustainability
analyses was associated with longer pool man-
ager employment at the pool, with the pool
manager being younger than 28, and with
being located in a larger community.

Main Results

The main aims of this study were to evaluate
the effects of 2 strategies (basic vs enhanced)
for dissemination of the Pool Cool skin cancer

prevention program on (1) program imple-
mentation, maintenance, and sustainability and
(2) improvements in organizational and envi-
ronmental supports for sun protection at
swimming pools.
Program implementation after a summer of

participation. A simple analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with treatment condition as the
between-participants factor showed no signifi-
cant difference between basic and enhanced
study pools at the end of the first summer. We
also conducted a 1-way ANCOVA that con-
trolled for pool size and supporting factors.
As can be seen in Table 2, this analysis found
no statistically significant main effect for treat-
ment condition at the end of the first summer
of participation. After a single summer of
participation in Pool Cool, both basic and
enhanced pools began implementing the pro-
gram, and there was no difference in imple-
mentation between treatment conditions
(Figure 1).
Program maintenance at second follow-up.We

conducted a 2-way 2 (treatment) · 2 (time)
repeated-measures ANCOVA that controlled
for pool attendance size and supporting factors
to assess maintenance of the program and
possible differences by treatment conditions
after the second summer. As reported in Table
2, this analysis found that there was a statisti-
cally significant main effect for program par-
ticipation over time (F1,275 = 6.52; P= .01;
partial g2 = 0.02). Those pools that continued

with the program improved their implementa-
tion of the program over the second summer
(Figure 1). Results also showed a significant
interaction between treatment group and time
(F1,275 = 4.11; P= .04; partial g2 = 0.02),
with a greater increases among pools in the
enhanced group.
Program maintenance at the last follow-up.

Finally, we assessed the program maintenance
and treatment differences for pools that com-
pleted the course of the study. As shown in
Table 2, results from the repeated-measures
ANCOVA indicated that there was a statisti-
cally significant interaction for maintenance by
treatment group (F1,291 = 7.13; P= .008; par-
tial g2 = 0.02). Those pools in the enhanced
condition had greater overall maintenance of
the program over 3 summers of Pool Cool
participation than did those in the basic group
(Figure 1).
Sun-safety policies and environments in the

first year. A second aim of this study was to
assess sun-safety policies and environmental
improvements at study pools over the course
of the program. Basic ANOVA analyses in-
dicated no differences in these policies and
pool environments between pools assigned to
basic and enhanced study conditions at base-
line. As seen in Table 2, this analysis showed
that there was a statistically significant im-
provement in policy and environments for
both basic and enhanced groups over the
first summer (F1,377 = 7.50; P= .006; partial
g2 = 0.02). Although this increase was slightly
greater for the enhanced group of pools than
for the basic group, the difference was not
statistically significant (Figure 2).
Sun-safety policies and environments at second

follow-up. We assessed pool sun-safety policies
and environmental improvements after pools
participated in Pool Cool for a second summer.
As shown in Table 2, this repeated-measures
ANCOVA analysis indicated a statistically
significant main effect for policy and en-
vironmental improvements over time (F1,275 =
21.56; P< .001; partial g2 = 0.07) and an in-
teraction between treatment and time (F1,275 =
4.61; P= .03; partial g2 = 0.03), with those
in the enhanced group increasing their scores
more over the period. Pools in the enhanced
group increased their sun-safety policies and
environments more over the second year of
the study (Figure 2).

TABLE 1—Continued

Marital status

Married or part of a couple 167 (43.3) 127 (44.9)

Single 219 (56.7) 156 (55.1)

Have children

Yes 141 (36.5) 100 (35.3)

No 245 (63.5) 183 (64.7)

No. of sunburns last summer

0 119 (30.7) 84 (29.6)

1 121 (31.2) 95 (33.5)

‡ 2 148 (38.1) 105 (36.9)

Skin cancer risk category

Low 132 (34.1) 67 (23.6)

Moderate 133 (34.1) 68 (23.9)

High 122 (31.5) 149 (52.5)

Note. Sample sizes vary based on missing responses.
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Sun-safety policies and environments at the
last follow-up. Finally, we assessed the sun-safety
policies and environmental improvements for
pools that completed the course of the study.
As can be seen in Table 2, this analysis showed
a statistically significant main effect for policy
and environmental scores between the 2 pe-
riods (F1,291 =15.50; P= .001; partialg2=0.05).

Pools in both conditions increased their sun-
safety policies and environments. The results
also showed no statistically significant main
effect for treatment, but there was a significant
interaction between policy and environments
and treatment condition over time (F1,291 =
8.88; P= .003; partial g2 = 0.03), with those
in the enhanced condition implementing and

maintaining greater sun-safety polices over the
course of the study (Figure 2).
Program sustainability. We conducted a

1-way ANCOVA that controlled for pool at-
tendance size and supporting factors for sus-
tainability summary scores in 2006. This
analysis showed no statistically significant main
effect for treatment group. Pools in the basic
group were more likely to report that an
individual had been assigned the lead respon-
sibility for coordinating and implementing Pool
Cool at their sites (22.2% vs 3.8% strongly
agree; P= .01). Pools in the enhanced group
were more likely to report adding any envi-
ronmental supports (56.3% vs 41.1%; P= .05).

Process Evaluation

The process evaluation data from 2003 and
2006 indicated fairly high implementation
levels across pools and years, with teaching
sun-safety lessons and using the supplied sun-
screen as the most-often-implemented compo-
nents. The primary mean implementation score
for the pools ranged from 68.3% to 73.2%
from 2003 to 2006, and the supplementary
scores ranged from 30.7% to 36.9% out of
100%. Implementation scores between the
basic and the enhanced conditions were similar
with no significant differences between groups.
For specific activities, pools in the enhanced
condition scored higher than those in the basic
condition on conducting lifeguard training and
teaching the Pool Cool lessons; the differences
were statistically significant only in 2005.

The key factors that facilitated Pool Cool
program implementation included receiving
the Pool Cool kit and materials, knowledge
about skin cancer, field coordinator support,
and the ease of conducting the program. The
most-often-identified barrier to implementing
Pool Cool was time pressure. In the last year of
evaluation, pool contacts were asked how they
would sustain the program in the future. More
than 76% reported that they would continue
the program by incorporating it into routine
pool operations and securing management
support.

DISCUSSION

This trial was one of the few health pro-
motion studies to measure implementation,
policy and environmental changes, and behavior
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over multiple years. Pools in both conditions
improved their implementation of the program
over time; however, the enhanced condition
had significantly greater maintenance of pro-
gram components over the 3 years. Also,
although both groups increased their sun-
safety policies and environments, there was
a significant interaction between policy and
environments and treatment over time, with
those in the enhanced condition building and
maintaining greater sun-safety polices over
both follow-up periods.

Provision of a packaged and well-tested
program kit, training of aquatic staff, and use of
a Leader’s Guide describing how to implement
the program facilitated program implementa-
tion. These components have been shown to
assist with health program adoption in other
organizations.33 In addition, the Pool Cool
program was multicomponent and integrated
individual and organizational change approaches.
This approach to environmental and policy
change is critical to program maintenance be-
cause structural change strategies can be more
lasting than individual behavior change.34

We incorporated additional planning for
sustainability into the enhanced dissemination
program to build capacity among aquatic staff
to sustain organizational change. This process
is essential to maintaining the program ele-
ments over time. As the process evaluation data
showed, the integration of Pool Cool into the
operations of the pools and the presence of
program champions contributed to its sustain-
ability. These processes have been recom-
mended as elements to increase program
continuation.35,36

Few diffusion studies have explored imple-
mentation and sustainability and tested strate-
gies to improve dissemination.14,37,38 Buller
et al.14 tested the effects of an enhanced
dissemination strategy with personal contact
on program implementation and sustainability
of an occupational sun-safety intervention in
69 ski areas and found it more effective than
a basic dissemination strategy. Their results
are consistent with those found in this study.
We cannot say what, specifically, about the
treatments is responsible for the differences;
however, our extensive process evaluation
indicated that the pool managers in the en-
hanced condition often used the 2 additional
manuals that were provided, especially the

sustainability guide, to aid in plans for main-
taining the program.

The Pool Cool program can be easily repli-
cated, and there has been interest and imple-
mentation among other pools that did not
participate in the study.26,39 Strategies such as
providing well-packaged, user-friendly pro-
gram materials at low or no cost and strategic
advertisement of the availability of program
materials may increase program use.33,40 Fu-
ture research is warranted through longitudinal
follow-up to examine further sustainability.
Recommendations are increasing for sustain-
ability research as a next stage in the translation
or dissemination of evidence-based interven-
tions into practice.41

Strengths of this implementation research
include the large sample of geographically
dispersed pools, rigorous intervention and re-
search methodology, and triangulation of pro-
cess and outcome evaluations. This study was
ambitious, and its national scope presented
challenges for retention of participating pools
and maintaining a high response rate. Reliance
on self-report of program implementation
might be considered a limitation, but this was
less of a concern because of the monitoring
conducted through independent observations
of a sample of sites each year.24 The interven-
tion continues to be implemented without
a formal dissemination strategy, well into the
second decade of the 21st century.27 j
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